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premises therein descritied, subject to the pro- liquors are to be sold in any Iicensed place from
visions of the Act as to removals and the trans- seven o'clock on Saturday night tili six o'clock
fer of licenses. on Monday mori ng ; nor from il p.m. until 6

The 48th to 54t1î clauses deal with transfers a.m. evcry other night, provided always, that in
and reniovals. It is providcd that where a hotels liquor miay be sold on Sunldays to the
licensee dies, or selîs, qêr assigus, or removes, the glîcsts, bona lidé, residing or boarding in such
licensti is ipso facto forfeited unless suich pesn bouses, during meals between one and three
his assigns or legal representatives, within orie p. m., ani five and seven p.m., to, be drunk or
moKh after the deatli, assignment, or rnovad~l us1 t meals at the table.
of, or sale by, the original holder obtain the Stringent regullations are provided against
board's written consent eith-r for tie continu- sale of liquors on election day ; against receiv-
ance or the transfer cf sucli license to some ingc pledges or paiwns in l)ayrnent or payment
other person. In case of the marriage of any ini advance ; against perrnitting drunkenness or
female licensce, her husband has conférred upon diForderly conduct, or suffvring drunken persons
him the privileges and responsibilities of sucli to consume intoxicants on tire premises. And
licen-e oni confirmation by the chairman of the powver is given any licensce to refuse admission
boird. to any pet-son intoxicated ; against the sale of

A chief inspector, on permission by the intoxicants to minors under the age of 16 years;
board, may allow the hiolder of a license to re- against the sale of liquors in any store or place
move from one house to another eqùally well where groceries or other merclhandila É sold,
supplied with accommodation, provided the provided that this shall fot apply to any liceusc
application is accomparticd by a certificate i i towns and cities having a license at the time
sigaed by a majority ot the electors of the poli- of the passing of the Act, prior to lst May,
ing sub-division to which it is proposed to 1890, and elsewhere prior to ist May, 1887 ;
remove. against treating by a licensee ; against vessels

55th to, 56th clauses deal witb the license Fell ing liquor while moored or at a wharf.
fund) %vhich is to be applied to the payment of 78th and 79th clauses deal withi adulteration
salaries and expenses, the residue going to the and penalties therefor.
treasurer of the municipality in which the 80th and 8lst clauses define the powers of
licensed are situated, for the public uses Of the inspectors.
municipality. The remaining clauses deai with penalties,

57th clause provides for the revocation of prosecutions, procedure, appeals, evidence, wit-
licenses improperly obtained. nesses, and with municipalities under the Ca-

58tb clause provides for the issuance of per- nada Temperance Act, 1878. The penalties
mita to soul in municipalities where no0 license inflicted for offenets against the 65th clause,
la granted. The certificate of a resident ph si. for first offence, $20 with costs; second offence,
clan to a patient under his immediate care, or $50 with costs, and in default of payment ini
of a clergyman to a person whose spiritual case of first conviction 15 days' imprisonment
adviser ho is, is required (under a penalty of with hard labour, and in case of second convic-
$30 for contravention of this provision) before tion onè month 's imprisonment with bard
the person permitted to, seli can do so; and labour. i
then he cannot sell more than one pint, which Licensees may be interdicted from selling
must flot, under a penalty of $40, be allowed to liquor to any drunkard, notice to be given by
be drunk on the premises. The person s0 per- the chief inspector on demand of a huisband or
mitted to, sell has Wo make a monthly sworn wife or other interested person, the penalty for
report showing to whom sold, what quantity, disobedience being suspension of license for
and upon whose certificate, under a penalty for six months for first offence, and liability to for-
neglect of $20. feiture for second.

b9th and 6Oth clauses deal with the registry If a person falsely represents himself to 4,e 9
of licenses. The register must contain the lodger in order Wo obtain liquor at any promisesB
particulars of ail licenses granted in each di.-, during the period such premises are required
triet, alI forfeitures, disqualifications, convie- Wo be ciosed as to the sale of liquors, he makes
tions. The board must report annually to the himself hiable Wo a penalty not to exceed $20.
Minister of Inland Revenue. On the trial of any information or complairit

61st Wo 77th clauses deal with regulations against the provisions of this Act the persofi
and prohibitions. The principal of these are charged, or husband of such person, iS
that the licenses must be conspicuously exposed, a competent and compellable witness, until th"
under a penalty of $5: that the words, 41Li- lst of May, 1884. Ail the haws of Provincial
censed to seli spirituous or fermented liquors,", Legislatures of the Dominion passed for reglu
are to be exhibited la large letters over lati ng or restraining the traffic ia liquors are b>'
the door; that every hotel-keeper, being a section 143 of the Act made as valid and efféc'
licensee, shaIý keep a lamp over the tive to ail intents; and purposes as if enacted b>'
door, lighted every night; that only one bar the Parliament of Canada.
shall be kept in any licensed premises; that no


